I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Approval of the agenda

III. Volunteer for FA 2013 and SP 14 area meeting location

   FA 2013 – Imperial Valley and Mira Costa
   SP 2014 - TBD

IV. Reports
   A. Hot Topics – ASCCC Executive Committee Members
   B. Legislation – Beth Smith, Chair Legislation and External Policies Committee
   C. Budget
   D. ASCCC Foundation – Beth Smith, President/Board of Directors

V. Resolutions
   A. Brief orientation on:
      1. Resolution Writing and General Advice
      2. Consent Calendar
      3. Voting process at session
   B. Review of pre-session resolutions
   C. Development and discussion of Area D resolutions

VI. Report on important issues from each local college- if time permits

VII. Announcements – see attachment

VIII. Adjournment